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Abstract 
According to an international status report, up to 70% of the errors in cutting production can be traced back to time- and process-
dependant temperature fluctuations. In particular, thermal effects from processing lead to the deformation of machine components. 
This affects the tool and the workpiece. This paper considers the research into interactions between process-related and thermal 
deformations with a focus on the high-precision machining of large workpieces. Previously conducted investigations have demon-
strated the effects of the heat flow into the structures of workpieces during the machining process. As one might expect, deforma-
tion occurs, which leads to deviations in shape and position. In the same way, length changes due to process-heat transfer can be 
observed on the tool side. This leads to displacements of the centre point of the tool, which are dependent on the tool geometry and 
process parameters. However, resulting production errors can often be reduced by improved process control. Considering an exam-
ple from the field of mould construction, this problem has been discussed from a practical perspective. Starting with experimental 
analyses, the heat flow into the workpiece related to the inherent deformation was measured. This was realised using thermographic 
systems and displacement sensors. Relevant parameters that have a significant influence on the process were to be identified in 
these tests. Heat-transfer effects were analysed while varying these parameters. In the same way, this should provide support for 
simulative analyses and facilitate the verification of these analyses. Using computer models, it was possible to detect and evaluate 
thermoelastic displacements before the processing. Based on this, the findings led to appropriate countermeasures, such as the use 
of a modified machining sequence. The aim of all of these investigations is the development of optimal machining strategies to help 
reduce manufacturing errors. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
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1. Introduction 
Due to the increasing financial pressure as a result of 
market globalisation, companies must continuously op-
timise their manufacturing processes. To achieve this, it 
is imperative that companies operate in a sustainable 
manner and avoid unnecessary waste. This approach led 
to the coining of the term "lean production". This in-
cludes efforts to achieve error-free production so as to 
significantly reduce costs arising from scrap and rework-
ing. Specifically in the field machining production, tests 
have shown that the majority of causes of dimensional 
deviations can be traced back to thermally induced dis-
placements [1]. In contrast to the dynamic behaviour, 
which has already been extensively studied [2], further 
research is still required in this field. To this end, one 
must gain a better understanding of the interactions be-
tween process and workpiece. This applies in particular 
to the processing of large-volume components, where 
thermal effects have a stronger influence. 
1.1. Causes of dimensional deviations 
With the increasingly advanced development and op-
timisation of processes and systems, the associated re-
quirements and influences are constantly changing. At 
the same time, the thermal loads placed on machine tools 
are steadily increasing through developments such as: 
 
x increasing power density 
x increasing work in thermally non-stationary operation 
through requirement-based control of components 
x the reduction of batch sizes due to increased variety 
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x reduced cooling capacity due to minimum-quantity 
lubrication and the tendency towards dry machining 
x increasing accuracy requirements in production 
x improved dynamic behaviour of machine tools 
1.2. Heat input during machining 
Since the time-dependent variation of the heat sources 
and heat sinks of machines, both internally and exter-
nally, generate varying temperature fields, these are de-
cisive in determining the thermal state of a machine tool. 
In general, it can be assumed that practically all the en-
ergy consumed by the machine is transformed into heat 
[3]. 
Considering the cutting process specifically, it is evi-
dent that the majority of the heat produced ends up in the 
swarf. Depending on the method selected and the con-
figured parameters, the remainder dissipates out from the 
workpiece and the tool [4]. This results in deformations 
and displacements, which can lead to considerable di-
mensional deviations. This noticeably reduces the pro-
duction accuracy, especially in the field of precision 
machining. 
1.3. Focus and objectives 
The effects of manufacturing defects are particularly 
pronounced when processing large-volume components, 
since the material and the production of the semi-
finished product have already incurred high costs by this 
phase. In order to avoid a potential loss or costly rework-
ing, cutting capacities are reduced and intermediate test 
stages are defined. However, this increases the process-
ing time and leads to a reduction in productivity, which 
in turn results in increased cost. 
In order to increase productivity and to guarantee 
waste-free production, the aim is to increase thermal 
stability during processing or to reduce heat input. 
2. Solutions 
The following aims to present two solutions for the 
reduction of thermally induced displacements through 
the optimisation of the process and its processing pa-
rameters. 
2.1. Optimisation of the processing sequence 
A prudent change in the processing sequence can re-
duce the thermally induced displacement of the work-
piece in the processing area during manufacture. This 
approach has already been presented in previous publi-
cations [5]. Measurements have shown that the flow of 
heat into the workpiece has a significant influence. 
Simulations produced on this basis have explained the 
deformation and displacement of partially complex 
components. The non-stationary temperature field in the 
workpiece was determined using the finite element 
simulation. Using this temperature field it was thus pos-
sible to determine the deformations induced by thermal 
expansion. 
 
Fig. 1. Deformations of a plate due to machining 
The heat input was moved along the bore at the ap-
propriate feed rate via a ring generated in the program. 
Thus it was possible to achieve a realistic transfer of heat 
flow into the workpiece at the actual contact surface to 
the wall. The generated "tool rings" were only activated 
during the processing time of the corresponding bore. 
Based on these calculation models it was found that it 
is possible to increase manufacturing accuracy by alter-
ing the processing sequence. The following basic rec-
ommendations and actions were hence derived: 
 
x Changes to the processing sequence 
x Adjustment of residence times 
x Parallel processing (e.g. with multi-spindle machines) 
x Optimisation of cutting parameters 
 
Improved results were achieved by moving the proc-
essing to cooler areas and then returning to the areas that 
have cooled down in the meantime. Lower workpiece 
temperatures resulted from the reduction of the local 
heat input, which in turn led to reduced expansions. This 
avoided hot spots due to the continuous processing in 
closely adjacent areas. Similar effects could be achieved 
by parallel processing. In this case the manufacturing 
tolerances were also improved. Independently of this, an 
overall reduction of the heat input was also recom-
mended to minimise the associated displacements. This 
is the intended focus of the following investigations. 
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2.2. Optimisation of cutting parameters 
Previous studies raised the question of whether it is 
possible to affect the heat input into the workpiece by 
varying the choice of cutting parameters. However, so as 
to ensure that no reduction in productivity occurs, this 
should not compromise the cutting capacity. Subse-
quently, the effects of local heat input on complex com-
ponents were to be considered in further studies. Both 
approaches focused on application in tool making. 
3. Experimental investigations 
In order to verify the approach whereby the cutting 
parameters are varied, the closest possible simulation of 
real machining processes was required. To this end, 
practical conditions were chosen that correspond to 
those used in the machining of moulding tools. In this 
case, the rough milling operations usually involve long 
milling paths with deep cuts and low cutting speeds. It is 
only during the final processing (finishing) that the cut-
ting depth is significantly reduced and the feed per tooth 
possibly increased. The cutting speeds usually remain 
relatively low. 
3.1. Heat input while milling 
The aim of the investigations was to reduce heat input 
to the workpiece at a constant material removal rate. 
Thus, the parameters of feed per tooth and cutting speed 
were varied in four increments from 40 to 100 per cent, 
resulting in corresponding depths of cut. The maximum 
values of these three cutting values were determined by 
the tool used; in this case an HPC milling insert. 
Table 1. Varied cutting parameters 
Cutting parameter Minimum 
value 
Maximum 
value 
Feed per tooth fz [mm] 0,72 1,8 
Cutting speed vc [m/min] 100 250 
Depth of cut ap(fz,vc) [mm] 0,192 1,2 
 
The tests conducted on a machining centre were in-
tended to record the temperature during face milling. 
The temperature rise in the workpiece during machining 
was tracked using images from a thermal imaging cam-
era. The workpiece was a GGG70 iron block. The result-
ing feasible single path length was 500 mm with a cut-
ting width (ae) of 16.5 mm. Six paths in succession were 
milled for each parameter variant, whereby the specifica-
tions (see Table 1) resulted in varying volumes of total 
material removed and varying processing times. Each 
alternate path was milled at an offset so as to always 
achieve similar cutting conditions. 
Fig. 2. Heat input with varying process parameters 
Upon analysis of the measurements it was found that 
the mean temperature increase at the workpiece surface 
decreased with increasing feed per tooth, increasing cut-
ting speed and the consequently reduced depth of cut. 
The parameter with the greatest impact was the increase 
in feed per tooth (see diagram). The additional increase 
in cutting speed made it possible to further reduce the 
temperature rise in the workpiece. At a constant metal 
removal rate and constant cutting speed (see Fig. 2), the 
long and shallow material removal was found to be 
much more favourable from a thermal point of view. 
Fig. 3. Change in swarf shapes 
Only one of the sixteen readings deviated from the 
diagram shown in terms of the temperature. However, as 
this was a deviation of only around 0.5 kelvins, it falls 
within the anticipated uncertainty range for the chosen 
method of measurement and can therefore be interpreted 
as measurement error. 
The effect of temperature reduction can be traced 
back to a resultant decrease in cutting force, among other 
things. At a constant cutting depth, the dominant influ-
ence of the increased feed per tooth prevailed over that 
of the increased cutting speed. The best results were 
achieved through the combination of increases in both 
feed per tooth and cutting speed. The following recom-
mendations can be derived from this: 
 
1. Maximise feed per tooth and thus reduce the depth 
of cut 
2. Increase the cutting speed and further reduce the 
depth of cut 
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Because, from a thermal perspective, the optimisation 
of the heat input reduces the depth of cut, the total vol-
ume of material removed per path also declined. Hence a 
greater number of paths must be machined at a faster 
speed, leading to additional heat input to the component. 
The increase in temperature with constant processing 
without additional pauses depends on the respective path 
length, since the workpiece can always cool down again 
provided the repeat time is sufficient. In the experiment 
conducted, a path length of 500 mm was already suffi-
cient to reduce the temperature at the same removal rate 
and constant overall removal volume. The relatively 
slow and single-pass milling of a deep cut was found to 
be a thermally unfavourable variant. 
3.2. Heat input simulation 
The effect of the heat input into the workpiece during 
machining has been examined in separate studies. This 
made it possible to measure the expansions associated 
with increases in temperature. Under constant climatic 
conditions, a forming tool (inner door component) was 
partially heated inside a climate chamber. This simulated 
the machining of a portion of the structure. Furthermore, 
the influence of swarf deposits and the associated heat 
input was taken into consideration. The temperature dis-
tribution in the workpiece could be measured by means 
of thermal imaging and Pt100 sensors. In parallel, induc-
tive displacement sensors recorded the movement of the 
component to the nearest micrometre. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Tool for an inner door part 
As a result of each heat input, the local temperature 
rose by 4 to 8 kelvins, resulting in maximum displace-
ments of up to 30 μm. The influence of local heating is 
dependent on the particular component geometry, with 
the local heat front having a localised effect on the com-
ponent geometry to be subsequently machined. Immedi-
ately occurring displacements were identified at the 
measuring points, which originated from the more dis-
tant heat source. Likewise, delayed displacements could 
also be detected as a result of the heat flow to the meas-
uring point. 
4. Conclusion 
The investigations demonstrated that significant 
improvements in terms of heat input could be achieved 
through the optimisation of the process. As a result, it is 
possible to influence thermal expansions and thus 
increase machining accuracy. The prevention of local 
hot spots by means of the alternate processing of areas 
that are a sufficient distance away is one possible option. 
This approach has already been demonstrated in 
previous publications. In order to radically reduce the 
heat input to the workpiece, in the subsequent tests the 
focus was placed on the variation of cutting parameters. 
Here, adjustments were made, specifically to the feed 
per tooth and cutting speed, which resulted in 
corresponding depths of cut at a constant removal rate. 
Through the increase in feed per tooth and the additional 
increase in cutting speed, the workpiece temperature 
could be significantly reduced. It was possible to achieve 
improvement even with relatively short paths, with small 
depths of cut and repeated passes over the individual 
paths. The simulation of local heat inputs in complex 
structures has shown that even slight increases in 
temperature, within the range of approximately 5 K, 
cause displacements that are significant for precision 
machining. In order to reduce this, heat sources such as 
piles of swarf should be avoided and the process itself 
should be optimised. These findings can be integrated 
into production planning and implemented right from the 
CAM process phase. 
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